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Test Prop is rarely used by HRT users or steroid users for that matter. However, it is a part of Sustanon
as well as other Testosterone blends that are used for HRT. Test Prop earns the distinction of being the
most painful injection among all Test esters. 0. Dec 11, 2006. #8. Pherhaps a lower doseage of the test.
cyp would work for HRT in my particular case.....At 100 mg my T total falls at 1200 which puts me a
little over the norm in the supraphysiologic area.....perhaps going down to 75 mg. per week would put
me at the top of normal and I would bloat less. suitable if one can cope with frequent injections? seems
like a good idea to me as less conversion- what do we think- would old enanthate be better long term
also a lot of guys describe the prop ester as a cutting steroid- is there something special about test prop
which helps people... Women therefore take propionate only every 5-7 days and obtain remarkable
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results with it. The androgenic effect included in the propionate allows better regeneration without
virilization symptoms for hard-training women. The dosage is usually 25-50 mg/injection.
https://teacher.desmos.com/activitybuilder/custom/60dccc11e4b02ea5c39e52cb Does anyone here have
experience with Test propionate? Ive read really good things about it seeing as it is a fast acting source.
The idea is to use a low dose daily, mimicking a young mans testosterone production and causing less of
an estradiol spike..
Testosterone Propionate, commonly referred to as "Test Prop" to those in the fitness industry, is one of
the esterfied variants of Testosterone. Information about Test Prop was first released way back in 1935
as a result of different ways to figure out the best possible way to maximize the use of Testosterone
itself. Propionate Testosterone Propionate is one of the oldest testosterone compounds to ever exist; in-
fact, Propionate was the first testosterone compound made available on the U.S. market. The
testosterone propionate is available exclusive to BALANCE MY HORMONES patients is 25mg of
Testosterone Propionate in a single use ampoule. Blood levels with 20mg daily injections have been
40nmo/L on the trough day or the next morning before the next injection. The needles are small and
painless compared to the ones I used for Cyp. As I mentioned earlier, of the docs I've met at my clinic,
the ones who are on testosterone replacement therapy (TRT) take Test Propionate and also pin daily. I'm
aware that the cost of prop is higher, but my clinic provides mine at the same cost they quoted for Cyp.
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